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N011'IOES UELATING TO Oit.DEllS 1I1H:E :uA-'f. 

T3JJ .A.R.OJEiA TOW:rtTSHi:'P BILL, 

Comrnittee~ il1.rrve tl1e 
Clau_se 3,, j\Jter wo~r.£1 c .s) to iniJeJ.:''t t~he ~'C(ttl a :first.l~r"': ti~ 

add the following paragraph to fhe chrm,e :·---
It shall be lawful fo1, the ;.:,wne:rs of the piece or 0£ land secondl;r 

described in the saicl or their to co11vey tb.e san:ie to t]1t.t 

Education Board of the District of ltuddand 11,s :, FJite £m: s. 
te:Icher's I'esidence. 

Schedule. To ad.ii ihe wor1ls :--
I)EscIUPTION (YP ScttooL Sr11~~ 

gmJ .for 

All that area in the 
thirty-two 11erches, more 

of 'J'e Aroha, one acre three :rood<1 
Bl.ock VHL2 :m.il msu·ked as a school :re-

2erYe _on the 

RJ!lGI8TlM!J:lON OF J:HRTHS AND JjEA'!1IIfJ AMENDMENT BILL, 

II,rm. Mr. RoLLESTON, to move the following ~~---= 

JA:r. 

Clause 2. after '"' intorrn.ation " insert '' to :JKld the 
as 11! Tlal"it:w1"a 

'l'his section shall '.have 
may be into effect in 

tJ.HJ!.'CO! 

the birth of any 
o:E this --s.4..ct i11 arly ease vvhe:t'e satis

adctuced that nt any time within three yearn aftex: the 
child born in the 
.,..,.,.-,.,,~= evide:nce can be 

birth of such child was made to have such birth wer.J'i,11",c;,•,-,,'i 

ROADS 1.\.I'm ERIDHRS 00J\f8'l'RUOTI0N BILL. 

m to :rnmre as an additional subsection to clairne 
The numl,er of if any_, claimed to be given ·by the County 'if 

Crown larnls would be liable to be raterl if JH'OfJOsal carried. 
Also the new clauses irn.der the heading 

AS 'l'O GRANIJ1§ IN AID OF J.J.:L4IJ'l ROld)S., 

has been made for a gxant in afrl of any mafo. 
of the poll the Council of the shall its 

Chairman or other 11ersm1 without lJeing enrolleil on the rati;eu 
to OT more votes iE any Crown land::; would. be lfa"ble to lie 

rated should the be declared to be carriedo 
The num her of votes the Council may shall bear the same :propor-

tion to the numl1er of the votes which may he exercised. the Crown te:nanfa 
on the roll or the as the Tatea.ble value o:l: the Crown lancls ag 

the Colonial T1·easurel' bea.rs to the rateable value of the smne Crown 
the C:mwn ten.anfae rrhe H.etu:rning· Officer shaUP at the time 0£ 

of the poll_, he the sole ~Is to the mmiber of: votefl the Council 
may 

¥/hen a Council desires ai!l unde:r this j"ct for the co:µst:ruction ,:if any 
portion 0£ a main roa1l or of a and the 1VIinister has satisJied himself that 
the estimatei, of the cost of construction submitted to him s,s rtfo:resaid are 

aml that th:ree~fou:rths of the lauds on eith,w side of such main road 
or for a 0£ tlve miles are Crown 
out of the Main Road::; made in accordance with the ,lt thlz 

shall be :repayable as hereinafter appears. 
Clause 7. I11 line 17, to etrike out the wm:ds ''° may at a11y .,, ---"' ,,., wn;!l 

the view of the woxds " at the :1:ecruest of any Oouucil du,:ing 
the month of Itla:rch i:n any year may." 




